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Morning Telegrams.
ratiAuiifffNGulag- Moillli.

MoJAVE, Deo. 5.?R R Estill and
wife, J T Lassau and wife, Miss M
L Scott, J G Carr, B F Colber, J C
Falrcblld, W S Grayam, A H Pay-
son, J Miguel Castauada, D \V
Taylor, R Mitchell, Capt Tillnay,
A H Simson, L Jilson, J E Wil-
liamson and daughter, Geo Lard, A
MHobbs, T Wagner.

Jad» imvrmiWill Km Fieside.
San Buenaventura, Dec. 6.?A

gentleman from Sacramento, now
here, states that Judge Fawcett
Informed him that he should not
preside at the term of Ihe District
C uirt which begins on Monday, in
which four murder trials stand on
the calendar. From other sources
Itis learned that Judge Denson, of
the Sixth Judicial District, will
probably preside. According to
the mysterious outgivings of coun-
sel on both Bides, some new devel-
opments may be looked for in the
coming trials. Each side claims
that tbe new evidence will be in
their favor.

T/»« Ihv«,*'vhiluu llliCom k<*tl
«tuetflioi>».

.San Francisco, Deo. 5.? The ex-
uminatlon into the fraudulent pro-
curement of examination questions
was continued by the committee of
the Board of Education last night.

J. W. Anderson, Principal of tlie
Spring Valley Grammar School,
and teacher of a Normal school
for truiniug those desirous to be-
come teachers, testified at length
aud exhibited a list of questions,
problems, etc., to show the recur-
rence ot many questions und to
account for the similarity between
questions used by him aud those
prepared for examination purposes.

Edward Ewald, who is under-
stood to be the party in this city
froD" whom the questions were
procured, desired till to-morrow
evening. He expected to make
grave statements and wauted his
witnesses on hand to support them.
His examination was laid over.

Frank J. Heney said that a
friend of Ills named Williams had,
on two occasions, purchased ques-
tions from Mr. Saunders, Superin-
tendent of Marin County.

Tbos. P. Clery, who has acted as
a kind of go-between in the busi-
ness, said that the certain, myste-
rious, veiled lady who had ques-
tions to dispose oi" at each examina-
tion, told him that she obtained
them direct from the son of State
Superintendent Carr, and she be-
lieved Ewald got them from the
same place, paying $600 per sst for
them. It now looks as though the
committee has got on tbehotsoent,
as the veiled lady is, beyond
doubt, identified.

Tlie llefeiulllnv Witness Bnb-
portiaed.

San Francisco, Dec. 5.? J. B.
Armstrong, defaulting witness iv
oue of tbo Duncan oases, was found
at his home iv Santa Roßa by an
officer, Tuesday, and served with a
subpoena to appear In the Munici-
pal Criminal Court on tbe 16th in-
stant.

The Con vsuituu
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 5. ? The Con-

vention met at 9:80.
Acommunication was read from

the Transportation Commissioners
giving detailed statements of the
several statutes passed in relatiou
to railroads, and tbe same was
ordered printed.

The Convention went Into Com-
mittee of the Whole on tho article
on corporations, tbe pending sec-
tion being that In relation to the
bend of the Commissioners.

Johnson obtained the floor, stat-
ing tbat if nothing hotter could be
devised he should vote for it. He
criticised Hager's substitute as be-
ing ambiguous, but endorsed tbe
Campbell amendment, which had
been voted down, as not requiring
interpretation by Courts and being
at tbe same time self-executing.

Hager followed Johnson, assert-
ing that tbe substitute clause, as
reported by the Committee, woulc
be Inoperative. He had always
contended that the powers of Cotn-
mislontrs should be, in the main
ministerial; that the powers o
Courts should be evoked to enforce
their decisions; that no legislative
powers should be given them be-
yond such as are necessary for the
performance of their duties. Hager
continued bis address by Insisting
that the seotion should have been
confined to railroads alone.

Estee stated that other transpor-
tation companies had been includ-
ed to reach the White aud Red
Star lines and Wells, Fargo A.
Co.'s.

Hager contended that tha State
had no right under the Aot admit-
ting California into the Union to in-
terfere with transportation compa-
nies doing business on the high seas
and yet tbe section authorized th<
Commissioners to supervise al
transportation companies.

laOlelmeut. Dl«nlsae,l.
Sacramento, Dec. s.?Parties

Just arrived from Colusa report

tbat the Indictments found against
several persona for the German-
town murder bave all been dis-
missed by tbe District Court and
tbe defendants discharged.

Arcliltefll Hill Mu.neud.ed?Wad*
HAinytun liu|>rovluftT.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Deo. sth.?
Supervising Architect Hill was
this afternoon suspended by a per-
emptory order of the Fresident,
pending trial on indictment found
in Chicago. Secretary Sherman
was averse to this action, but the
President was Arm that an indicted
man should not have access to
and charge ofrecords on which his
guilt depended.

Private advices state that Wade
Hampton is now out ofdanger and
willrapidly recover.
lltuuilunlloti In Ilouur or Tlirlr

Exeencucle..

Ottawa, Canada, Dec. 5 ?The
illumination last night In honor of
their Excellencies was tbe grandest
ever witnessed at the capital. The
city was a perfect blaze of light.
Honfires were lighted In every
quarter, and fireworks of all de-
scriptions were sent offfrom promi-
nent places. The streets were
bright as day. Buildings were il-
luminated in every Imaginary
manner.
lllMfMlftflpd Willi llin l*rratd>*>it*a

Slrsv.fia*f*.

New York, Dec. r,,?Tho Sun's
Washington special says that Pa-
cific Coast Congressmen are disap-
pointed with the President's uttet-
ances on the Chinese question. To-
day Davis and Page called on
Evarts, who seems disposed to do
all tbat is possible to discourage the
immigration of Chinese under the
present obligations of lhe Govern-
ment.

O'jLtmrj.

Philadelphia, Dec.s.?O'Leory
completed 200 miles at 11 o'clock
last Might.

CoMVrensloaiil S»ruo ««-dttics>.
Washington, Deo.^s. ?Senate.

?The Vice-President announced
to-day as the Special Committee
on Yellow Fever Investigation.
Hartis, Matthews, Lamar, Pad-
dook, Conover, Garland aud Eus-
tis.

Morrill submitted a resolutiou
calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for information as to the
amount of deposit iv tbe Treasury
to the credit of the Freedmen'e
Savings and Trust Company;
whether interest should be allowed
thereon, tbe expense of a com-
mission to settle tbo af-
fairs of that corporation,
and what legislation is necessary to
close up tbe affairs of the corpora-
tion and bave the Commissioners
retire. He said bo understood that
the Commissioners were willing In
retire, but could not do so under
the law. In his opinion the origi-
nal managers nf the Institution
oouid have been criminally prose-
cuted. The resolutiou was agreed
to.

House?Singleton, from tbe
Committee ou Appropriations,
reported a consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill. Referred to the
Committee of the Whole and made
the special order for Tuesday

Clymer, from the same Commit-
tee, reported the naval appropria-
tion bill. Referred to the Commit-
tee of the Whole.
Tlie aieenirr C«Mlfu>n>la S.tt,iuel,e4l,

Philadelphia, Dec. s.?The
new iron steamship State of Cal-
ifornia, built for the PaclflcVoast
Steamship Company, was success-
fully launched this morning from
the shipyard of tho Messrs.
Cramps. Thero was a larger at-
tendance of spectators than at any
previous launoh. There were six
iiundred guests on board and the
wharves and vessels in the vi-
cinity were crowded with specta-
tors. The steamer was christened
by tho (laughter of W. F.
Lockard, Superintendent ot
the Philadelphia division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Charles W. Pusey was present as
the Superintending Engineer ol the
Paciflo Coast Steamship Company,
and Samuel Archibald as agent for
the English Lloyds, under whose
rules the ship was constructed. The
California is 320 feet long, 37 feet
beam and 26 feet depth of hold.

Eutlorsed tlie TeKaa-l'aclfle.

New Orleans, Dec. s.?Tbe
Commercial Convention endorsed
tbe Texas-Pacific Railroad and
recommended Congress to pass the
bill now before It to guarantee tbe
interest on the bonds of the corpo-
ration.

Auoluer GdHagiiiv Bsuh Clusei

Glasgow, Dec, s.?The Caledon-
ian Bank has concluded to go into
liquidation in consequence of its
holding some of the stock of the
City of Glasgow Bank. Its depos-
its are £5,215,000. Its paid-up cap-
ital Is to be set aside to await Ihe
result of the City of Glasgow
Bank's liquidation.

From tlie Seal of War.
London, Deo. s.?Lord Lytton

telegraphs that the brigade under
Gen. McPherson has advanced to
Bosawal, beyond Koord, in Kbyber
Pass, to forage and reconnoitre.

London, Dec. 5.?A dispatch
from Lahore says tbat Gen. Rob-
erts has determined to attack
Peiwan Puss by a turning move-
ment, tbe Afghans being too
strongly posted for an attack in
front.

Tl*e Feulau s'leruey neleaae.l.
London, Dec. s.?The convict

Tlerney, alias O'Connor, has been
released and placed aboard the
steamer City of Chester, for New
York.
Tbe EDUtllsli Psrllsnteul lnls.Mles

-Tlie ttuern'a Mperrb.

London, December s.?Parlia-
ment convened to-day. The
Queen's speech, read la the House
of Lords, was unusually short. Her
Majesty reerets being compelled to
summon Parliament earlier than
usual, but the action of the Ameer
of Afghanistan compelled the send-
ing of an expedition into his terri-
tory, and the earliest opportunity
has been taken to call Parliament
together and make to It
Ibe communication required by
law. Papers on the subject were
laid before Parliament. Assurances
from all tbe foreign powers are
friendly, and there T* every reason

to believe that tho arrangements
for the paciflcution of Europe made
by the treaty of Berlin will be sat-
isfactorily carried out. Aftera full
deliberation upon matters which
have led to the early meeting, and
after a suitable recess, the Purlin-
merit should proceed to a consider-
ation of measures for public benefit
which will then be laid before it.

Au l>-y Auviiuc" f'reriiclfw*..

London, Doc. 5.?A Lahore dis-
patch Buys it is believed thut there
is no Afghan force between Daklta
and Cabul, and that Oeneral Brown
will occupy Jallelabad.

Estlioul Ufi. Auntlier fliMnf
Turkey.

Paris, Dec. ii.?Rumors on the
Bourse say tbatauothor convention
between Englard and Turkey cedes
to England Alexandre! ta, a seaport
of North Syria.
Tl,e Emprror mm t :iti mhi ncr-

-11,,.

Berlin, December s.?Tim Em-
peror and Empress reached their
palace in this city to-day. The
route from the railway station was
densely crowded with people, who
gave them an enthusiastic recep-
tion. Trades' societies and public
bodies generally paraded past the
palace. Their Majesties appeared
on the baloony of tho palace amid
tlie acclamation of tho multitude.

Tl,t>An,lrlnu Liberal P«,ny.

Pksth, Dec. 5 ?At a conference
of Liberals Premier Tisza pointed,
for a programmo, to his former dec-
larations relative to the annexation
and to Count Andrassy's recent
statements. The Liberals declared
their readiness to support this pro-
gramme. Tisza declared himself
and colleagues ready lr> form a new
Cabinet.
Aitollier v.eiory over lite loHft*!

foreeM.

Lahore, Dec. s.?General Rob-
erts has gained a complete victory
over the Ameer's forces, capturing
Peiwar Kotal and all the Af-
ghan cannon. Tlie enomy's loss is
heavy. British loss, 80 killed and
wounded. Captain Kelzo, of tbe
artillery, and Captain Anderson, of
the Pioneers, are among the
killed.
l]riat-ri»l Huberts (Nii.nn lilm lni»

int-ul.

Lahore, Dec. 5. ? General
Roberta telegraphs from Peiwar
Kbotal under date of the 31 as fol-
lows: During the night of Decem-
ber Ist, the Afghan position was
turned by a flank march over
Spengwai Pass. We surprised tho
c iemy at duybreak of tho 2d, when
seventy of the Second Highlanders
and tbe Fifth Goorkhas gal-
lantly drove the Afghans from
several positions. They after-
ward endeavored to reach
Peiwar Khotal, but an as-
sault could not be delivered on
that side. We then threatened the
enemy in his rear and attacked
and carried Peiwar Khotal about
four o'clock p. It, The enemy hud,
on the previous evening, received
reinforcements of four regiments.
They fought desperately, aud their
artillery was well served,
but their defeat was com-
plete. Wo captured eighteen guns
and a large quantity of ammuni-
tion. Our loss was not great, con-
sidering the number of our oppo-
nents and the difficultnature of the
country. Major Anderson, of the
Pioneers, was killed. Gen. Cobhe
and Lieut. Munroe, of tbe 72J
Highlanders, were wounded. Our
men behaved admirably. Wesliall
move towards Shutar Gardati Pass
Thursday, the sth iustant.

\u25a0 dished eveiy morning exoept Mon-
day,
BY

.IQBICI'H IJ. LYNCH.

TERMS FOR DAILY HERALD!
l>er annum, by mall or express .810
six months " " ..????? ? J
Thrse months " " ? «
Delivered by carriers, per week » oenlt

LOS ANGELES WEEKLY HERALD
ih jnii.ilshed every Saturday morning.

TERMS.
One mall orexpreas,oneoopy..*Bot
?ilx months, » " " ' -J g
fur c " " ???» <*

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable
rat M,

All Kiada of Jab-Work doua to
i ..in [Kite wltb Ban Frssrlsro In
l-rlee.atylc, anil Elesaoce o I Works
luauathlx*.

NEVV ADVERTISEMENTS.

~Tk GRIFFITH & COT
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
dealers IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

J. G. JACKSON

Ijiimber Dealer

Corner Alameda and Kirst SIreels.

DSALKB IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND_ HAIR.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-ii-

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
? AXP-

PLANING MILLS,
80. 10 Commercial etraet, near

Hallroad Depot. mrSO-tf-

Watches aud Jowelry.

flavins; purchased the stook and fix-
tures of the well known Jewelry Btore of
Mr. T. W. Btackpole, adding thereto a
large and entirely new assortment of
goods, we are are prepared to show tho
citizens of Los Angeles and vicinityone
of the finest and best selected stocks to
be found In the State, whioh will bo sold
at the lowest livingrates.

We shall constantly bo tn receipt ofall
the latest novelties In watohes, chains,
Jewolry, etc, to which the attention oi
tbo public is especially invited.

In spectaoles we have a large and va-
ried assortment, and are the exclusive
agents in Southern California of the cel-
ourated Lazerus A Morris perfected spec-
tacles, which we claim aro thu finest In
the world.

Mr. Stackpole will remain in our em-
ploy, having exclusive oontrol of the
work department, and, as heretofore, es-
peolal attention will be given to the ro
pairing of One watohes and Jewelry.

We shall bo happy to see all our old
friends ami tbe public at large.

DONIMOOK BROS.
Jy9tf »% Spring street.

if«HOLTS 1 fI.ATBD \u25a0WATCHES.
*7Okafws/ia th*kouwo world. Btmpla %,uh Ftt»

?P%|v> ISiaV, ASlrnu. A. Couusst Cu., Cblaic

LAWYERS.

~~A. BKUNSON. G. WILEY Wfc'LLS.

Brunsou & Wells,

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,

BAKER BLOCK.

We have connections established at
Washington with Hon, Matt. Carpenter,
by whlon we are enabled to give special
attention to oases lv the supreme Court
of the Unltedstates and all matters be-
fore the Departments at Washington, oil

JOHN C. MORGAN,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Office with J. G. Eastman, StrtHtS
Bio k, Spring street, ml...

V. E. HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BROS?EAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms, 60,07 and 88 Tem-

ple Block, third floor, Los Angeles.
JobB-tf

J. A. GRAVES,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
Jy3tf BAKER BLOCK.

S. C. HUBBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and I

Duoommun s Block, corner Main A

Commercial streets, Los Augeles. may7-tf

A. m-ABBELI., «\u25a0 K. a KITH
A. 11. CHAPMAN, 11. H.BJUTH

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK up-stalrs, Ix>s
Angeks. California. oc2-tf?2

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTORNEY AT I-AW.

OFFICE ?Temple Block, No. 72, Los
Angeles. iu2-lm

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
Office nnd Residence?No. 15FRANKLIN

STREET. fe2B-lm

Dr. H. F\ RICHARDSON,
L'liysiftin-iand Purufoon
Residence, Fort Hill,I Ofnoe.No. 19DOW-
Buomt Vista street. I neyßlook.upstalrs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN,
OOOMS9& 11, LANFRANCOBLOCK.
a\ Itosideuco Downey Avenue. P^ast
Los Angeles, near the end of street rall-
sfav.

Olftce hours from 10 to 15 A. M.; from 1 to
I r. tt. ap2o-tf

Or. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Dotter A Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

OBlcn Hours?From 10 to 12, 4 to 6 and 8
to 0. Residence?Buena Vista street.

myltf

Dr. Chin Quong £.n v

CHINESE DOCTOK.
OFFICE?Corner Los Augelos and Ar-

oadla streets.
v.-v vines nil kinds or diseases.
Otßce hours from a to 12 a. m. and from

2 to 5 una 7 to9 P. M. up3otf

CORNS, BUNIONS, INQHOWING
nails and all feet diseases, treated

by A. LABONQE, Chiropodist, comer of
Firstand Main streets. "26

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14, McDonald Hlock,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septtttf

W. H. J. BROOKS. OEOROKJ. GLAKKS.

w. n. n. Russell, Att'y at Law.

BROOKS, CLARKE &RUSSELL,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners of Titles.
car ALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Spring

and Temple streets.

W. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOTJSE-San Pedro St. depot.
OFFICK?Nos. 1 and S, Downey Block,
with Thompson AEllis.

N. B.?We are prepared to make Vther-
al loans on grain Btored with us at ONE
FEB CENT, per month. aOtf

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[Successors to Ltttlefleld, Webb A C0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

81G and 318 Washington Street,
San Franciaco.

Sullolt consignments of all kinds of
couutry product. Make prompt returns.
Advance Üborally on approvod ship-

ments.
tWCORRBSPONDBNCE SOLICITED

Jj'24-am

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A highly-Improved tract of

WO ACRES of LAND.

T< mis of Sale??\u25a0S.OOO, one-half cash,
gold coin, and the other half property,
real ot personal, at its present cash
v*lue. , .

Call and nee the property, or apply to

JUDOKTHOMAH li. SMITH, of «U»
Angeles, or O. H. ALLEN, residing on
the premises, adjoining the Los Nletoa
Institute, near Downey City. olCtf

?

MIBCELLANEOUS.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

South California Pork Market,
No. 1G MAINSTREET,

Will furnish customers with the best
Pork, Beef, Veal, Mutton and Lamb that
the market affords. Also, wausages,
Head-Cheese and Pates of all kinds.
A fine wagon to deliver meats free.

*s2l?f

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

{auer-t-HKor to Ohrta. Ilenne) Proprietor,

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
ItnrLMANTTaAQER BEER !*oulh of

San Kraucisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or COTTLED
UtU'-Kpromptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery
defies competition In the .state. mrf-tf

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFKKIJ BUB»NUK, Trustee,

Sell Mnrtiot hit., Sau Prauelsoo, Cal:

UA i\f\f\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
Cj\Jt\J\J\J salo. In lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
..imes.Fiita, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
\pples. Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Hye, Barley,
flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
Good water is abundant at an average

dejithofsix feet from the surface. On al*
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, uud
the more elevated portions can be Irri-gated by tho water of the Santa Ana rlvor.
Most of these lunds are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS-One-fourth Cash; balance lis
one, two aud three years, with 10per cent
Interest.
Iwill take pleasuro In showing these

lands lo parties Beeklng land, who are
Invited to come and sco this oxtensivo
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, I-os Angeles county, Dec. 24,
I87

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
-AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAGSNE.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,
Continue thuir authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS

EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig],
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

\ Conservative],
WESTMINSTER REVIEW ]Liberal],

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW
[Evangelical |,

ID

J ILACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

The Brittsb Quarterlies give *»the reader
well-digested Information upon the great
evonts incontemporaneous history, and con-
tain master ly criticisms on all tbat if
and valuable in literature, as well at a sum-
mary of the triumphs of science and art.
The wars likelyto convulse all Eurup-will
form topics for discussion, thr' will bs
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-
where elso to be found. Ulsokwood's Maga-
zine Is foroous for stories, essays snd sketch-
es of tbe highest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Per Ancm m.
For any ono Review §j 00
For any two Beviews 7 00
For any throelloviews -...10 00
For all four Reviews 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Heviewa 10 00
For Blackwood and throe Bevlows 13 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. ..16 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, willbe al-

lowed to Clubs of four or more persons
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood ana of ono
Review will be sont to onx address tor 112 80,
four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applvtng early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
mi inUrnfor the last quarter of 1876 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor tils-
count to Olubs can be allowed unless the
money is remitted to tho publishers. No
premiums given to Olubs.

Circulars with further particulars may he
had on application.

The Lsonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.

Marstor's Self-Regulating
FEEDER

FOB THRESHING MACHINES,
Ib the only Feeder manufactured that feeda
without moving all tho straw ina body, con-
noqnently giving a more rogular feed than itis

GMSlblo to obtain with a draper feeder; It
eds the whole length of tho cylinder; ItIs

easily changed to teed fast or slow as desired;
saves the labor of two men and does not re-
quire an experienced tableman to feed it.
The separator needs no alteration with the
exception of the removal of feed board to §o-

cure itin position, and doea not have to be
taken off when moving. It requires but lit-
tle power torun it, and has no complicated
parts liable to get out of order. Its success
having been fully demonstrated, I cordially
tnvite all parties Interested to call and judge
of tvmerits. For full particulars addreaa

E.J. WAHSTKRB.
Btock ton, Gal.

I,INI'MOF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GOODALL, PERKINS * CO., AGENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Los
Angeles Express Line.

December Schedule

Corning Soutk Going North

H » s5 ft
STSAMKB, M &S ffl 2.5,

3$ ft IfP b a joa

Ancon N0v.26 Nov. 28 Nov. SO Dec. a
Orizaba.... Deo. 1 Dec. 3 Deo. 5 7
Ancon " « " 8 " >0 " 12
Orizaba.... " II " 13 " 1» " 17
Ancon " 16 " 18 " I*l " 22
Orizaba,.... " 21 " 28 « » " 27
Ancon " 20 " 28 " »o Jan. 1
Orizaba.... " 811 Jan. 2 Jan. |j " 6

Both steamships call at Fort Hariord
(RauLuuiOblspo)and Kanta Barbara; also,
on down trip, at Ananelm Landing for
freight only.

awPassengers tor Han Francis *o take
the train lor Wilmington tbat leaves
Los Angeles at 3o'clock P. M., Los Ange-
les time.

Los Angeles and SanDiego
TUB BTEAMKR3

Ancon and Orizaba
Leave San Pedro for San Diego Nov. £8,

Deo. 9,8,18, 18,23, 28, aud Jan. 3.

Passengers take tbe train that leaves Los
Angeles for Wilmington at 10.50 a. k?

Los Angeles lime.

Rates cf Fare from Los Angeles.

(Payable In Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To San Franolsoo $15 00 JIO ?0
To Port Harford ? 12 00 » 00
To Santa Barbara 8 to « 00
To San Diego 8 00 0 M

Plans ofsteamers'oablns at agent'soflloe,
where berths may be secured.

FOB WAY PORTS.
Tuo steamer Los Angeles leaves San

Buenaventura and Santa Barbara for San
Francisco every Saturday, calling at
way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
for Sun Diego and way porta about every
ten days, carrying s'ook, combustibles,
ot«.

For Passage or Freight as above, or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN,Local
Agent, Office, No. 68J Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

Ss Ps Rs Ri

COMMENCING Nov. 7, 1878,

And until further notice,

TTRAIISfS and BOATS

Willleave 1.03 ANGELES as follows:

9, OA A. M.-DULY?Via 1,. A. Al. 11.
\u25a0OU K. ? Local Passenger Train to

Santa Monica. (ArrlvesB:lo a. m.)

in,QC A. M.?DAILY?LocaI passenger
1U.09 tram to Wilmington.

(Arrives at 9:10 a. m.)

in.OCT A. M.?DAILY?San Francl'co
IU.jD through Freight and Third-
Class Accommodation train

(Arrives at 11:55 a. k.)

I .IT T- M.?DAILY?San Francisco Ex-
,l3 press train, connecting at Lathrop

wltb the Atlantlo Bxoress train ol the
Central Pacific Railroad.

(Arrives 1:53 p. m.)

2.1C P. M.?DAILY?Arisona Express,
.AO connecting at Yuma with dally

suikok forPreseolt.Tuoson and east; also
with Colorado River steamers.

(Arrives UtUA. M.)

3 .Oft P. M.?DAILY?LocaI Passenger
.OU iratn to Wilmington.

(Arrives 2:20 p. M.)

Notice.?On and after Sunday Nov. 10th,
1878, until further notice, on days ol Hull-
ing of P C. S. 8 Co.'s steamers from Wil
mlngton for San Franclsoo, the afternoon
train to Wilmington will leave Lis An-
geles at 2:45 o'clock, Instead of 3 So.

4 .f1fl P. M.?DAILY?LocaI Cnssenan
?UU train lo Santa Ana, connecting

Wltb stages for san Diego.
(Arrives 8:50 A. m.j

4.inP.M. ?Sundays Excepted?Via
\£M L. A A I. R. R.?Local Passen-

ger iruin lo Santa Monica.
(arrives 3:25 p. m.

Notice.?On Sundays this train will
leave Santa Monica at 4:20 P. M. nnd Los
Angeles at 5:40 P. h.

TICKET OFFICES:

No. 1 SPRING ST., Telegraph Offlce;

Commercial St. R. R. Depot;

DEPOT OFFICE S. P. R. R.

A. N. TOWNE.
Oeneral superintendent.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Ticket Ag't.

E. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent, l.os Angeles.

Montana Meat Market.
FIitELINGKK& FRANK, &&9t

The best anil tenderest Meats*4"S|7J
In the market. None but the »aaßaaav

Prlmeat Boef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note tbe address?Mon-
tana Meat Market, Main Street, near
First. Los Angeles

Drvant's i.>i»*«*c'rwi

fIblaKmVsY ' f'"a u[*l"""" «*

tnrir- ?is ui-r?. ,« t*.,.^
~.i.b«d, l?, Ui«. Cv W M.I
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ttiln.In swu.lt .to- ~ SOU 1«ASVr.,ITURKRa, lb. wn-d-iftil

\u25a0?ttl/I\DI-> liVßiMinrE." »nJ ftl athtt fWI nllln,
krtl.U. " Ctwrt,'" *a Ct ,11 Blindfcr It ?*»!.
BMnl. OWt. '* -ti. «? od pMUI?A ft.lUI S. 8.-4

km inu|u..u u.U v, mm hnU pMrnpib ..J uM
Inm, ST iwnn «t Mumn.* tog*... w Tinbji Mb*.

U. O. BRfIMT. ..la HuirfMiiimTlOS WmUmM Ifl. Oilm*.

HOTELS.

PICO HOUSE,

CORNER MAIN ST. AND THEPLAZA

Francisco Pico, Prop'r.
W. E. MORFORD Manager.

Tbls well known and papular hotel?
by common consent tbo best appointed
and most luxurious In Southern Califor-
nia? hasjust been

Refurnished and Renovated.
Apartments single and en snlte. Tho

cuisine is unsurpassed on the Coast.
Every detail of the service, apartments
and table

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
OOsSH

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hotel takes In an enttre block,
fronting 320 leet on Requena street, 100 on
Main and 65 feet on Los Angeles street.

THE ROOMS

Are airy, and all contain Spring Beds,
with tbe latest Improvements.

THE TABLE

Is supplied with the best the mxrket
affords.

RATES MODERATE.

A Free Omnibus Is attachad to the ho-
tel, and baggage Is conveyed gratis to
and from the depot.

The Uuited Slates Hotel Is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, and Is
near the Poatoflloe and Land Office.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles la located tn the busi-
ness centre ofthe olty,and Is the largest.
mo*telegant and completely organized
Hotel Insouthern California.

Free coach to the house.

\u25a0WWestern Union Telegraph in TTotel
office. Jylitf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
JSlojsiv o Junotlon, Oa 1.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED finktoreceive Its numerous patronsJyiH.
aud the traveling publioin general. Be-
ing eutlraly new and splendidly fur-
nished, It affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE B' HOTE
Is second to none in Southern California

THE BAR is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An eiegant BIL.IJARD ROOM Is also
attached to the h« use.

All trains stop here for breakfast an 1supper. It Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo anil Pan-
amint. The office of the

LONE PINE BTAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public l« respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS A BOYD,
fo2l-tf Proprietors.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADBE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of tbe Sierra Madre Mountains.
CUsbate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Command* a chnrming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the t**au (lu-
briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraphstatlon; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addi eas proprietor, P. O.
San;Uabi-iel.

W. P. RHO APES,
Proprietor.

HARRIS DRYERS,
FOR

FRUIT ANDOTHER ARTICLES
This Dryer, patented Aufust 7th, 1877,

avoids vi' iiy oblfrtioiiß i-vund In other
dryers* li is rapid fa it*work, very eco-
nomical, diirft dillt-ft-nt articles at the
sums time, »ill ior daaiage fruit by
overheating eiid ladies unassisted can
manage It. Has always given

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

PRICE,

FROM 576 TO 8600.
For circulars or information, address

GEO. H. PECK, Agont,
aJB n Monte, Cal.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,

jIiTNAOF HARTFORD,
UNION INSURANCE CO. OF SAN

FRANCISCO,
GERMAN AMERICANOFNEW YORK.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

OF LONDON AND XDINBURGH.
Combined Capital and Assets,

iVein-l.v 000,000,000.
Policies issued direct by tbe under-

signed. W. J. BRODRICK,
AOXXT.

Offlce-OK COMMERCIAL ST. SUM

Notice of Removal.

I*. B 1 I, S
Has removed nls Freight and Transfer

Offloo from 110 Main street to

NO. 9 MARKET SIX.
sou

SOCIETY NOriCEB. |

Mason lo Notice.
\u25a0 Jjos Aaarelea l.tHtgnBto.d». r. f

A A. «,.?The elated meetlnOs
?s-f yof this Lodge are held ol IM 'first MONDAYofeaoh nioutu at j
' \u25bc \ 7:80 p. M. Msmbers a/ Penfai-

pha, No. 302, and all Master Masons la
good Handing are oorilallyInvited.

By order of tbe W:- M;>
Chas. Skits. Secretary.

Lsi Angeles Chapter No. 31, R: \u25a0 »:?

t
Stated convocations on tv B
MONDAYof each month,
7H r. m. at Masqnlc Han.
Sojourning com pen lons la
good standing cordially In-
vited. By order of ~4ma c. foy, h. r
Sak. Psion,

Lot angeles Caaacll Mo. 11, Royal so*
Solid Masters, F. *a. S.,

Holds its stated assemblies on the oth 'Monday of eaoh month as Masoalo Hall, 'at 7:80 F. K. Sojourning Companions la J &good standing are fraternally Invited to/9
attend. By order of the Th;. Ill;- *K. Q. CUNNINGHAM,Raoorder. 1

<^KNIQHT8 TEMPLAR

'Craur Do Lion Comoiaasor, No. |
Holds Its stated conclaves at tha Asy- If

lum In Masonle Hall, on tbe Th'td I
THURSDAY of each month,at 7)4 o'clock
r. v. Sojourning Knights Templar la

?:ood standing areoordtally Invited to at. ,
end. By order of tha

J. C. LITTLBnirLD. Recorder,

l.os Angeles IjOdare So. 30, j.©. O.V.

oeaaMtjfc. Regular meeting bald sn
tW \u25a0tWKDNEHDAY EVENING Ol 'mm%W*m¥*»eu week at 7Vi o'clock. sa>* i -looming brethren in good -standing are cordially lavired.

J. W. BARD, N. a
A. FraHK, R. 8.

Orange Grovo Encsmpnunl, No. 91,1.0.

\u25a0afjJJBJSaa,. REGULAR MEETINGS heist I
Mm Mm"" 'be Second and Fovrta?H WTUKtSDAYB of each month at, ,«

7% p. k. Sojourning Petri- ?i
archs in good .landing are cordially invl- i
ted to attend,_

CC. LIPS, V. P m
B. Marzsrk. Scribe.

Knights of Pythias.

iqS&} OLIVE LODGE, No. 80, .\ms3r meets every Thursauy evening, at
J mmr " o'olook, at the Castle-Hal),
Downey Block. All sojourning Knights
in good standing are cordially Invited.

I. A. DUNSMOOR,C. C.C. E.Milm.K. ofR. a

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

? REGULAR MEETINGS ol>Mki this Company will take place
sJLB\>. on the first Wednesday eva-

/tPojOJM ulng of each month, atJ*sa**S» o'clock. By order,'"\u25a0 M" W. S. MOORE. Secretary

AUCTION HOUSE,
COR. SPRING A MARKET STSL.

W. H. Northcraft, Auctioneer. 1

OVRegul a. Sale Days for Horses, Car-riages and Furniture, SATURDAYand
MONDAY.

Will sell at houses and stores, and all
property entrusted to my care and war- -?
rant sallstacl ion.

?TPBICKS MODERATK.
nut

PIONEER AUCTION HOUSE
Of Los Angeles City and County.

First State, County and City License
taken out Oct. Ist, 1889, and kept up
uninterrupted to tbe present dale.

El. W. jyOTHS, i
GENERAL AUCTIONEEI ?

With J. G. DeTurk, No. 1 MARKETB*,.
two doors above Wells, Fargo A

Co.'s Office.

Regular Sale Days for horses, car-
riages, furniture, etc., Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 10 o'clock A. k. to 4
o'clock p. m. Cash advances made oa
consignments. Cash paid ior all kinds
ofgoods,wares and merchandise. Charges
on the "live and Ist let live" basis.

N. B.?No real estato sold except sy
auction. Charges on real estate saler j
one per cent.

E. W. NOYES, Auotloneer,
And General Business Manager for J. Q.

DsTurk. nvSl

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
AND

Largest Stock of Auction Goods
IN THE CITY.

EE. IR,. BROWN,
Auction and Commission Merobant,

Two doors east of old stand, on Court St.
South of Court House.

\u25a0so-Regular Sales on Saturdays, fiom ta. v. till4p. k. Specie! sales msdv at
any tlmo or plaow. i'u*li puiu lor all
kinds ol goods.

Reference, by prrmlisli n: It.E. H,de,
President Bank ot Vi.nl ii, 1>; K. tip, u.e,
CashlerCommerclHl bunk, I, a.

si2tf H. R. HKtiWN,Auctioneer.

SIR ASSTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE 1 *
The great English remedy for Nervous

iDebility, Spermatorrhea and .Premature
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly nnd
permanently, any case of EXHAU&TEIi
VITAUTY or Nervous .Debility, eltbei
acute or of long standing, and lv either
>ex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, Is
not a quack nostrum, hence perieotly
safe to take; Is pleasant to tbe taste,
supplies to the cerebro-sptnal and sym-
pathetic system of nerve* new force,

Purities and Enriches *The blood, rejuvenating and rein vigor*,t*
Ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both In this country and in Europe, can
tent Ify to i be, great restorative propertle*
of this real lygreat medicine.

Prlee, $8 per bottle, or four times tfeefttJquantity lor $10. Hent to any address se- ?3
cure from observation.

Address nil letter* to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of tho University of Pennsyl-

vanla ami late Resident -Surgeon to the n
Orthopoxlle Ilottpltsl of Fhlletlel-
pbla.)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco, s
Sole Agent.

P. S.?Pit. MINTIE can be consults* .
In reference to the above complaints dur-
Ins: office hours from 9 a. h. to Ip. NT. Jdaily, and from 6 to ft In the evening;,
Sundays, 10 a. m. to Ip. m. Consultations .\u25a0
KkKK. Thorough examination aud e#j- \u25a0\u25a0

vloe, $ft. Full directions and advloe Iree
with every package of medicine. Iv|*i» J


